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Learn more at www.hc-sc.gc.ca and 
see extensive toxins guide at:

mineral-medix.com/toxins

DO YOU KNOW HOW MANY CHEMICAL 
TOXINS PRESENTLY RESIDE

IN YOUR BODY?
Here are just few:

Mercury causes irreversible neurological disorders1.

is classified as a human carcinogen, found in:
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Flatware

Lead is known to cause cancer1 (lung, breast, thyroid, bone, digestive 
organs, and skin), leukaemia1, central nervous system disorders1.
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Alcohol

It causes cancer1 (lung, bladder, liver, skin), vascular and neurological 
disorders1, negatively impacts the gastrointestinal tract, kidneys, liver, 
lungs, and epidermis.

is a toxic heavy metal naturally found in:
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Cadmium accumulates in kidneys and causes kidney damage1 and 
softening of bones1.

is a toxic heavy metal naturally found in:

These radionuclides are released from Nuclear 
reactors.
Overexposure to them causes cancer1 (lung, 
breast, thyroid, bone, digestive organs and skin), 
leukaemia1.
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ZeoPad - long lasting and simple acting 
one-of-a-kind powerfull water purifier that 
works in all water conditions, and is the only 
one that is able to work in boiling water.
・ this one revolutionary water purifier removes
   heavy metals (lead, mercury, arsenic, etc),       
   free radicals (chlorine, fluoride, etc) and 
   radionuclides (uranium, cesium, strontium,
   tritium, etc) for up to 12 months

Zeolite Dx - Your Emergency Quick Fix Detox. 
・ Dx supports detox post food or alcohol 
   poisoning and after use of antibiotics 
・ starts working immediately after use and 
   is gentle on your stomach
・ adsorbs heavy metals, biological toxins
   and parasites from the gastrointestinal tract

Zeolite - Detox Your Body Daily:
・ the only Zeolite that is approved by Health
   Canada to support your detox
・ gentle & safe for your body and leaves the 
   digestive system in 7—12 hrs
・ Zeolite is Your continuous protection from 
   heavy metal intoxication with every dose 

For more detailed supplement information 
about Zeolite products from Mineral Medix, 
please call us at 1 (888) 777-7899 or visit
www.mineral-medix.com

Every day we are unknowingly exposed to heavy metals and 
carcinogens - a significant leading cause of organ dysfunc-
tion1, cancer1 and many other diseases.

Consider ZeoPad and Zeolite line of supplements 
with natural volcanic mineral to support Detox and 

maintain Your Health.

Natural Health 
Product
No Additives 
Non-GMO
Suitable for 
Vegans & 
Vegetarians

・
・
・

NPN: 80071578

NPN: 80071580

1 - Health Canada

ZeoPad and Zeolite supplements are 
available at:

Your Local Health Food Store

DON'T TREAT SYMPTOMS — TREAT THE CAUSE


